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THE DAY'S DOIHQS-MORKIS-

Legislature meets aa usual at 10

A. M.

EHGINfiEMNG OF TO-DA-

In our filet by tUo last mails, we

.observe- the wonderful plans lor
"eh-iugin- the face of nature now be--

i.i;r tarried on or proposed to be
filed on. About two mouths ago,

tuc French Ministry appointed a
committee of political and scientific
men of mark, M. do LcsBcps,
General Chnuzy, '&c, to study a
plan for tho creation of an inland
tea in tho south of Algeria, nnd
destined to communicate-- with the
Mediterranean, by means of a chan
ncl opening into tho liay of Ca
For tbis immense undertaking the
OD'ineers will avail themselves of
the great natural btisins. now com-

pletely dried up, but which at a
period known to history, and com
parativcly modern, were formerly
salt lakes fed by the waters of the sea.
Tho utility of this project, is great,
whether wo look upon this inland sea
as an almost impassable barrier,
between Algeria and Tunis, and the
Arabs of the Desert, or whether we

look u,)on it as a great maritime
highway, opening up, the interior of
tho Africau continent. Tho opera-

tions for cutting through tho Isthmus
of Corinth by a canal proposed by
General Tuit, (a Hungarian, uow
aide-de-cam- p to the King of Italy,)
began on the 4th of May, in the
presenceof their Majesties tho King
ana uucen ol urcocb. iuo en
gineers have adopted .the line
laid down by Nero for a length
of rather more than four miles from
one sea to the other. Tho canal will

measure tho same breadth as the
Suez canal, about 78 fcctS but it
will be. deeper than the Suez 26 feet
instead of 21 feet. It is thought tho
work will not take more than three
or four years. By that time the
Panama canal will have made good
progress. And it is this canal
wntcu interests us m ltawau more
than any other. When it is open
communication with Europe and the
Eastern States will be much facili
tatcd and our Portuguese im

migrants will ,w brought here at
a much more rapid rate than
now. All these considerations
cause u to ieuec tliat our
Government should take stupa to
nave our interests in it acknowledged.
These grand undertakings are hardly
begun, and already there is talk of
opening a new canal across the isth-ro- u

which separates the Indian
Ocean from thf Gulf of Siam. The
author of the project, M. Dm, in a
very interesting and widely-rea- d

J.nper.upon the Peninsula of Malacca
nims up tho profits, which would
i.cVrue to the charehohWrs from the
piercing of the iMhmu. What, it
nil events, cannot he denied, is the
growing value of the groat ports of
l.ninn, uociiiu-i;uiii- a and Japan.

We have much regret in record
iog the departimt of Dr. Itcthunc
McCartuc by the steamer on Mon
f.or last. He came here, nndor an
si'snost official promise that his ser
t s would be required as a Govern'
i.nuit agent and translator for the
' nincse, about- - scwu weeks ago;
;t,tid during that time gained the

and t'Steem of those who came
i!i contact with him. i!c has left
inj after tbis short tojouni fecliug
tiiat the enpourugoinent to btny
afforded, luin by the Government
was ,iiBiifllciont. And wc are of
opinion that the Government was
uuwiso in this iustnuoc in not secur-lo-g

such a medium of intluouco bet-
ween them uu'd tho cm-increasi- ng

and already-larg- o Chine.-.- c population. J
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3SE
LEGISLATIVE. I

Wednesday, Aufftist 2. iuo
..- -)

llou?c met as usual at 10.A.M--5 The
President in the chair.

On the chII for bills and resolu

tions, the Hon. member for Lahaina,

moved tho order of the day. i

The Hon. J. M. Kapenn moved
tliat the rules be suspended to allow
the tax bill, on its third roading, to
bo read by its title only. Carried.

The bill was then read by its title
nnd passed, on tho, jnption ,of .the
Hon. member for Lahaina.. The
Hon. member for Lahaina. moved
the suspension of the' rules to allow
all bills that were engrossed to be
read a third time.

The only one ready was an Act to
fix the pay of jurors, "which Was read
Ktf Ita till, nrwl niivaflfl "

0KDE113 OP .TUB HAT.

The Hon. member for Waialua
moved the suspension of tbc rule's to
allow the remaining sections of .tho
Liquor Bill to be read in tho House
instead of in committee. Agreed to.

This was done and tho bill read
section bv section.

Section 2. The President, pointed
out that sherry was placed in the
bill instead of perry. Section pass
ed as amended.

Section 3 was passed without de
bate.

Section 4. The Hon. member for
Kau asked the introducer of the bill
to explain this section.

Hon. Mr. Kaunamano pointed out
that the intention was to prohibit the
manufacture of intoxicating liquor
for sale.

H!b Ex. tho Attorney General
stated it was simply a.
of the law as- - it standB ; that any
uinti may manufacture for his own
use or that of hie household any fer
mented liquor, even if intoxicating,
provided he doesn't make if for sale.

Sections 5 and 6 were then passed.
Section 7. His Ex. the Attorney

General moved .that the. Hawaiian
versiou be altered to correspond
with the English. Carried. .Th6 sec
tion then passed.

Section 8, was then 'passed with
out debute.

Section 9. Hop member for .Kau
requosted an explanation of this
section. His Ex. the Attorney Gene
ral explained mat tniu was also a

Section 10. Hon F. Brown moved"
as an amendment the reduction of
the amount of bond. Hon. member
for Koolaupoko stated that if ' the
amount were lowered the small pen-
alty ' would encourage bruaches of
the law.

nou. a. urown stated tnnt many
wuolesaio venders of liquor in Hono
lulu do not make $5U0' profit per
annum.

After discussion the section pass- -
uu as it siooa.

Sections 11, 12, 13, 14 and lp
were men passed wimout discussion.
(From Section 11 to end the num
bers of the sections as .already given
in the Bill were altered to cones
pond with the manners, given by the
Committee who introduced new sec
tions iuto the Bill).

Section hi, Hon F. Brown moved
us an amendment "triafc'liquprpafooos
e auowea io sen in any

quantity as well as by tlie glass.
Amendment lost. Section passed
aH read.

Section 17. His Ex. tho Attorney
moved the insertion of some limiting
worcis, tne, section passed, as
amended. .. . ... ,,

Sections 18, 19, HO, 21, 22, 23. 24
and 25 were then' passed wlthodt
discussion. , , '

Sction 26. (concerning the for-
feiture of license for a upj-nn-

violation of tho Act by the. liccusoo
within 12 consecutlvu months; and
also makes him incapable of ever
getting anoiuer license.)

lion. F. Brow,n moved that this
laHt provision be struck ,out. ,111s
Ex-- , the Attorpuy, General announ-
ced on behalf of the Government
that they could, not consent., to tho
auiondmentt that' the sale of'liouo'rs
must be res. rioted as mi'uph as posal- -
Die ana coannea to respectable per-
sons only; aud if, a person is twice
convicted in a yea-- - lie ought never
to have another Ho use. " . ,

Hon. Mr.'Ahob as a member of
tho Introducing omraittci stated
tfjat ho would vote .juinst the wholq

Jfc. '&&.

bill, fth?8 fes jttrock'oiit. Amcnij- -

U1UI1V 1V31. Ol'UUUU1 UUWU JK JVUU.
SpHonn 27. 'SB: 2! 'SO. 31. 32.

33, 84 rj5.aud jftSfprejtheu passed
WltllOUt U1HCUH810I1.

Section 37. Hons. F. Brown and
J. Kcati moved to strike out section.
Lost, v

This scclion'refers to the recover-
ing of penalties against liquor dealers
for dtimago done by intoxicated per-

sons to whom they Bold liquor. His
Ex. the Attorney General stated
that it .Vas simply arC'enoctment' dl
the law of 1872 under which two
suits only had 'been instituted both
of which wcro arranged out of Court.

Sections 38, 89r40:41 and 4
wcro passed without discussion.

v SeeJiopV43 J&eVthe dato o'f ttho
bill taking effect as next October,
and continuing till next .legislature.;

HonY Mr." Mntitfo-fnttvli- ff Va tin'
amendment that tis law takes effect
irom and aitcrtno aaic oi its np
proval.

Hon;,?Mr..1 Aholo" stated that tho.
bill Is onlyw experiment, and'hoped
that section would pass as printed.

Tho, schedules were thenVcad and
n'assGd' .'.." , '.'

The title of the bill.was read and
it was ordered to be engrossed.

His Ex', the ".Attorney-Gener- al

moved that the third reading of the
1.111 - ,j-- If-- n l.'.!J..
Agreed'to. $ "

Hon. J. a moved the
House adjourn till 2 p.m.
' 2 r.srT The, Legislature met aftcr
recess. President' 'Rhodes 'in the
chair.

uon. &x. rnioiiau introduced a
resolution that all hills.which wcro
Tail on the table be taken from the
table and put In the order of the
day for the afternoon. Lost.

Tho acts to amend sections 498
and 1419 of the Civil Cpdo were put
as the order of the day for

The House then proceeded to pass
the following' bill on their third
reading by reading their titles only:

Third rcadiug of an Act to author
ize a national loan. Passed.

Third readme of an Act relating
'to minors, inmates of Industrial or
jRcforraatory schools. Passed.

Third reading of an Act to admit
fertilizers free. of duty..
" Third reading of gehealogy'bill to
amend Section 2, Chapter 7 of Ses
sion laws ox 1880. Passed.
. Hon. member for Lahaina moved
that the House adjourn till 10 o'clock

The member for" Wailuku moved
that the House adjourn till.9 o'oclock
A divisian was taken. For, 10 o'cldck
13, for 9 o'clock 13. As the voting
was equal the President, Hon. Mr.
Rhodes gave his casting vote' ,for 10
o'clock.

The. House at its rising (2.25 f.ji)
'rtl tMfVnnrl till Ifl s'itrtil. ie n.rt.A.tiujt.wii,it ijti aw v ututjw bvrujuiiun.

TheHonoluln, Catechism.
Question. What are our streets

for?
Answer. For various purposes

1st. To collect the dust when the
weather is dry.; 2nd. To Collect' the
mud when it is wet; 3rd. For foot
passengers to walk on when tho foot-
paths are obstructed by shop-keeper- s'

warcsiaud builders' materials.
Q. Why do they collect the dnst'?

1 A. --In the interests pf ,the drivers
of licensed carriages, as many poo
pie ride,,who would walk if it were
not for the dust; alo to make tbc
shopkeeper change his window dis-

play often, and swear aa frequently,
and, tQcausc the patient, housewife
to despair of ever keeping her furpi
turo tidy.

Q. Why, then, do they collect
mud? , .

A. To teach the ladies to keep
their dresses off tho gronnd and give
tho. boot-blac- an opportunity of
earning another 15 cents.

'Q. Why should the shopkeepers
deposit their wares and, the builders
lueir materials on too sidewalks''

A. To makoi people stand off the
sidewalk and look at their work.

Q. But, wLuxlYla,."tJue. .road taxrraised for? .;
A. To put more money in tin1

'ireasury to bb tniuifcir6iJ whero it
will do most ffmiif. '-

1638 bugs of Migar came to hand
aincq Tuesday.

TEB COBKEaliLOAFXB, .
if at it iv . n"J': . f . fP . J Q.

vWho' knows wny; tne hod. Mr.
Navnhi,is called Stonewall Jackson?

if , .. o it... T?l....Vjivc iv up, uu jxui xiey i, jruuujr,
isn't it. .

Why is ills Excellency SK. Kaai
soon to bo His Excellency no more V

Is his power too great for tho other
Ministers ?

Thatyjho cabbies, of "Honolulu art
the mosfsensiblo people in it. 'Each
of, them the Bulletin every
morning, 3011 know, just to see what
I say. I fancy mysejf, you know,
after that.

The .bgtnc.Consuelo arrived yes-

terday, 13 daya from San Francisco.
' JTiiEJbrigaiitiric W. G. Irwfn leaves
for San Francisco to-da- y at 12 noon."' ' r-- ,s

Tho Btcamor'Calrnsmuir will leave
for Hpngkong direct --'this dayVat

v
- V-- "12 jk.'w. - t ;

r The mall for Hongkong, per
steamer ,Cairnsmuir, .cloaca at the
Post Office this day at 11 a. m.

TnE mail for" San Francisco; per
Wm. G., Irwin, .closes at thePost-offic- e,

to-da- y at 12 noon.

A oood second-han- d cuVunder
carriage and two two-sc- at spring
wagons can bc'bo'ught cheap-aVPhi- l

Stein's carriagp shop. 158 lw

Ve learn that a Chinaman passen-

ger by the bktne Ella fell overboard
the third day loi.t,and d.

He. had a wife on board. V t s

Yesterdat inHhfi ' Legislative As-

sembly: there was not much inclina
tion- - for talking, everybody seemed,
tired after tho. strngglo.oycr tho first
section. '' .

, ....yp-- fa.1 nil.
The Hon. Mr. Kauai would raako

a . good proof-reade- r. He detected
all the little printers' errors in the
H'awaiiapjV.ersioriof ,tho .Bill, and
brought them under the notice of the
House 11

'.--
A lamiv exploded ..in the Com- -

merciaU Saloon..on Nuuanu .street
'yesterday, at 12 noon: Tho fire bell
was rungbut.'no damage was. done,
as it was put out by a native police-

man. W6 'beliovo'this is 'the third
timo thc-sam- .has happened in the
Commercial. '

Tho Nihilists are certainly-ver-

witli a turn foe science, has
beon suggesting ,a mqthod of Hght-in- g

tho Krejnlin;at Moscow, byj elec-
tricity." Up6ri "investigation,' how-ove- r,

it busf tunmd, outjthat tho ob-ic- ot

of this ahiateur"'savan was't
blow the wholo place-t- pieces dur-
ing thu colobration of thocoronation,
festivitiuai'' MoreovcfJ - at' this
gentlemon's fesidncuwero found a
number of peasants' caps, the crowns
of which were filled with' explosive
materials. They were tcba 'thrown
into tho air" bywayof grehting to
tho Emperor,, and on reaohing the
ground would become bomb's.

WANTED A BOOK-KEEPEl- t. Ap.
onco at J, Wt KobcrUon &

Co's. 168 lw

A lire man with moderWANTED. who' ls both mer-
chant and accountant, can hear oU a
f;obd business opportunlty,by

I' D., Bulletin oflice. Principals
only AH communications strictly con-
fidential. 105

rpOltTOlSE. A. tortoise belonging to
J. someone unknown strspyd into a

yard at l'alama, yesterday.. The owner
can hare the fame by calling at P. Fer-
nandez, Cjder Factory, FnUma, and pay-
ing tho cosr of this notice. 100 fv

PJantatlop Draft," which
the owner can have' oa'proviuj;

property and paying for this advertise-
ment. Apply to

120 Messrs. Castle & CooKvf

LOST, on Saturday evening, on the.
Road, between Mr'. Henry

Carter's and Mr. J. S. Walker's pre-
mises, t,wfi pieces of MUSIQ "Tanhau-str,- "

and "Secret I.ove." The under
will recelvo tho'thauks of the ewriur bv
k'avlup: the Mime at tho office of J--.

Jt'f.'o'i), 14
1 --i 2 lj.

US ION FEHI L'OMPAftYi'A. W.
IK'sii, Mnnifgrr. , See advertlhe- -

lurnt'on
.
otlu'r piige. . ' 25

'
iiOltKUTSOxJ

SEA. Dmvman best teams I

lauiwa. TelepUoo'yo. 05. 16 j

V
-

Stoamor Likolike,
Kin 'A Master.

liCnve.1 Hobohilill each Tuesday at
4 p.m.tunichli'K at lahaina Moa- -
laeu Uav. Makena. Mabuknuu. K--
awuihue, Laupahoehoe ntid.Hlo.

luucii ui, an ihii
alove ports, arriving at Honolulu
each Sunday a.m. 1

JPastunxge Notice.
herODs Lining hones or other

nnhnals In thu pasturcH at KEWA-LO- ,
(retixlcnee of Mr. 8. M. Carter,) aro

hereby noticed to commnnicata in re-

gard to pasturage charges with the
undersigned, otherwise inch animals
will bo liable to be impounded.
July 31, 1882. (100 lw) W. L. Wttcox- -

LET- - Two WeJI-furnfshf-d BoomsTO to No. 4 Garden Lane. 1C8 lw

TWO-OFFICE- TO IXT, on the
floor of the building occupied

by J. W. Robertson & Co 139- -

HOUSE TO LET. A.four
roomed house, nicely furnish-
ed, with kitchen and bathroom

attached- - It is pleasantly situated, and
Is within five minutes' wulk of the Post
Office. For particulars apply to J. W.
KOBEHTSON & CO. 145

I'ilOR SALE. LOT No. VJU, miKop'ie- -'

lanl Park, dimensions 54 r 300,
facing the bench, and well fenced. Ap-

ply to C. O. BKItoiut. 143

I?OB SALE, a two-seat- wagon
polo and shafts, and;, a

double harness,, nearly new, price
,? 150. May be seen in rear of No.
2fSchool;st. )V G. Ncedham. 72

SALE, a MULE CaRT,
: Apply to
102 ll.IInckicld&Co.

TjiOIt SALE, ono'new Scow, capable of
holding 10 tons, built by O. Emmee,

iid now In good orde'r. For further, par
tlcnlars apply to'TiiEO. IIDaVIKS t'Co.

, . !

LIME AND BRICKS
rEx.Bii'rk Aliny,

FOR SALE in quantities to suit,

At Lowest Prices,
131 . Hy CastLx & Co6kr

t 111
!"1 FOR SALE. .

To arrive per D. C. Murray,

SCOT'S WOOL BUCKS 2; 2 years
4, 1 year old. v

1 Southdown Buck, 2 years old. :

10 Southdown Lamb, 7 Bucks, 3 Ewei,
2 Crale'a Merino Bucks '- -1

Cow and Calf, half Durham and halt
IlQlstsm. And a few dozo'n

(

dame and .Fancy Fowls.
144 lw .A.W. BUSH.

TJilE Hawaiian Journal, " Ko
Pae AJna," owned and

oditcd by Kawainui Bros. ;, has a
weekly edition of 300 copies and
is tiebost adveitising medium. Of-fio- o,

'No. 6 Mcrihant st. 1

J2rV?en' Fine JBucfokin Suits
something new, from $13 to $25
'duringjne Invertory Sale at the
Honolulu Clohiin-- o Kui'oniun.

j A. M. Melus.i

O-- . WEST, ,

'

Carriage fe. Builder.

Buggies, Carriages, Express Wagon,
and every land 'di vehicles '

manufactured.

Blacksmi thing, horse-shoein-

and all kinds of repairing done

, Drink Palmer & O.e's

GINGER ALE
'" 75 'cents per dozen '48'

r4

WATER ! WATER !

FBfOATlOlf after. this' date "(Jiinp
Is limited to (4) tour

hour pe? day, ' '

From C- to 8 in tho(mommg, and ' -

fronl to 0 in theoeninp;., ..
'VcrmlnsiwTto IrriRatc during, more

cri'.youioiit hdurs will li (rrnntcu ori"ap- -
r,,v....".. ... ...,,..,,. ..... ,.l...,.

Pcrcon foucu liriu'iiiintr except dur- -
inp fpevlfled hours will hav their prl.

11 ccca appended without notice,
. Q. D. F)tf.HTil,. ,

xiu c sunt, water worics.'
Approved: Slcnrd. S. K. Kaai,

Miulstwr of Interior. 13--


